ORANGE GOVERNMENT ACCESS TELEVISION COMMITTEE

VIRTUAL SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA

Date: September 8, 2022
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Virtual Meeting

Called by: Sol Silverstein, Chairman

Agenda Topics:

1. Questions & Comments
2. Approve Minutes of August 11, 2022 Meeting
3. Budget
4. Coordinator’s Report
5. Action Items
6. CAC Grant
7. Equipment Inventory
8. Committee Vacancies

NOTICE: In accordance with Public Act 22-3, this meeting will be held remotely by means of electronic equipment.

The public may watch this meeting at:

Optimum TV: Channel 79

Frontier TV: Channel 6063

OGAT Live Stream:
https://videoplayer.telvue.com/player/BUJHRxhCf0u3AtXMrx7Sx7CjdW8zUFT/stream/851